
TVHE AÀC4DtEMY.

.cat-o'-nine tala is common to tho degrad-
.ed classes al] the world ové"r.-Times of

We hear witi doep regret of the. death
-of two of oar old Âçademy atudents-
Mfr. Owen Crerar, and Mr. Oharlw
MoDonald. Mr. Crerar met his death
'by falling from the. vessel on the. 25th
cf Dec. laut; aud Mr. McDonald died on
Match 27th, of lung disieue, in one of
-the Western St.ates. W. tender our
amuoore ana heartfelt sympathy te the
:bereaved famiies.

0~ OUR REDERS.

W. are very sorry w. have- sgai to cali
-the attention of..afeW of aur subscribers
-to the tact that they have flot yet sent un
-their dues. How cmii w. b. expecte&l tu
mneet our expenses if we have no znoney»
-to do su. Taz ACADEMY han not proved
-the fluuncial succm esa thouglit it would.
When w. started, every one of the students
-vas going to add nomething to help it,
-along ; but now that it is started w. find
that, not more than one-third of tihe
-atudents take the paper, (the. other tva-
thirds presuniably peruse the. copies of
their neighbors.) We -woulcl like to &«
a few more dollar in the treaaury, and
any donation will -b. thsnkfully received,

.apid acknowledged.in TEE ÂcA»axr. W.
must alma request al of laLt yeW&' mbl--
,scribers who have flot yetlpai tuaô 
80 at once, ta aa us aiiy further trouble
ini keeping the bocks, open.-Ebrroa.

Thursday the. 8th of April in rrains-
-tioù Day. 'We vaulà ik. to, ueo ail our.
friends tu honor us'vith their preee.

Pïctoit Âcademny.
STÂF? '0 INRTEuTOm

Scie'nce, A.Hg.àcKlay Ba. Boe.
Classics, W..Yraer, B. A.
Màthematics, B. mnuai, B. -À
Engliah, 'j. GaMînel, BtA.
Drawing, painting, MiusM J. McKeufà.
Taxiderm-iat and Subcuratar of Mumuza

G. Tckson, Bosq.

LIBBAUnT.-ROCeiVed tram Richard (;rai&
Esq., Truro, throuRth the, kindusa. of I.
Henry Putnain, "'The Report cf the. United
State8 and Mexican -Boundary,ý'bY a. Chs-
missioa appointed by the. 'United Stts
Governinent. It containa about 100 peau
with magnificent and accurate plates, do&-
cribing.the Botany and Zoology ef the. l.
gion. Mr. Craig bas the thanks o: Qu
.&caderny for the valuablo and appropriate
donation.

Receîved !rom Charles H. Tupper, Ea.,,
M. P., the folaowing Blue Books for th. JW
cal year ending 3Oth june, 1885.

1, Repart of the. Auditor Genersi on .4
propriation Acomnts ; 2, Report of the Mk4
of Public Works; 3, Report of the -MiniéiW
Justice as ta, Penitentie; 4, Report ofte
Department of Marze; 5, Report of thIm
land Revenue; 6, Report of the. ?abâc An
canLe; 7, Descriptions of the. Tow=ue.
the. Northwcst; 8,. Tables of Trade asi
Navigation; 9, Appendix ta No. 2.

Received D. M. Geldert, Esaq., voêt 1 «
bound copies of tii. ««H.liax Mothuy Xfg
aldn.,"3 from, jun. 1830 t. May 1831.

The MMWAucw ow ir icx in expeaei te
corne off on the Mhof pri. Apish__
alIready plaoed, in po.itiia fer-te rmiml
rehearsala. The. stage pbarapbarnalin babg
procured.

The. Publicexaias .po~
corne on t#e previons, day. ..The . ui
terminal exams. are uppoued taouim' u
about the 15tL ThisniU b. the'U..fr
sportimen- studenta to a&edladdlc,.os, tdbm


